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cussion.

This hygiene guideline is not intended as
a substitute for the national technical guide-
lines and standards regulating heating, venti-
lation and air-conditioning systems in hospi-
tals. But it is intended as a basis for drafting
corresponding guidelines and standards and
can be invoked in practice by competent spe-

cialists to justify meaningful deviations from
existing guidelines and standards. 

Now everyone is called upon to sub-
mit comments and make proposals for any

changes, which should then serve as the ba-
sis for revising the draft guideline. 

Please send your comments and pro-
posed changes for this draft guideline to the
Guidelines Coordinator of the DGKH

Dr. med. Klaus-Dieter Zastrow
Institut für Hygiene und 
Umweltmedizin
Humboldt-Krankenhaus
Am Nordgraben 2
13509 Berlin

Preface

Under the aegis of the three specialist soci-
eties DGKH, SGSH and ÖGHMP, an interdisci-
plinary “Heating, Ventilation and Air-Condi-
tioning Task Group“ representing the special-
ities hygiene, microbiology and engineering
joined forces with the aim of defining uniform
recommendations for drafting technical guide-
lines and for direct planning, construction and
operation of heating, ventilation and air-con-
ditioning installations in hospitals and outpa-
tient surgical units.

To evaluate the role of room air as a
source of infection, the current stock of knowl-
edge was assembled in a review article based
on the literature of the past four decades (1).
This review shows that there is a paucity of re-
liable data on the role of ventilation and air-
conditioning installations in the prevention of
postoperative infections in the surgical do-
main. Apart from references to strict aseptic
procedures involving implantation of large for-
eign bodies, the literature provides no definite
proof that the air is implicated as a contami-
nation pathway in endemic postoperative in-
fections (POIs) in surgery (unlike epidemic).

The prime source of infections for the pa-
tient is his/her own endogenous flora (en-
dogenous infection), followed by exogenous

pathogenic sources such as irrigation solu-
tions or the endogenous flora of personal (ex-
ogenous infection). 

The prime aim of the recommendations
enshrined in this guideline is to ensure that
they are tailored to the actual needs of hos-
pital hygiene. Furthermore, these recommen-
dations should be easy to implement and serve
as a basis for economical design and safe op-
eration of heating, ventilation and air-condi-
tioning (HVAC). Finally, an overview of the out-
line conditions for monitoring hygiene is giv-
en. 

The recommendations outlined below are
divided into five main categories:

• Aspects of air purity 

• Aspects of comfort and occupational 
safety

• Aspects of operation and costs 

• Aspects of training 

• Qualification and requalification

1
Introduction

Ensuring asepsis to prevent postoperative in-
fections in surgery has been an established
practice since the end of the 19th century.
When HVACs were first installed, about 1960,
it was endeavoured to also incorporate the air
into the concept of surgical asepsis. At that
time air-conditioning systems were still un-
common and, indeed if at all present, they
were even sometimes the cause of aerogenic
infections. Instead of keeping to a minimum
the number of microorganisms originating
from the OR personnel by diluting them with
pure primary air, in many cases the HVACs
proved to be a source of contamination of the
supply air. This was due to intake of outdoor
air via areas rich in bioaerosols (plant growth),
too few, humid and contaminated preliminary
filters, conditions conducive to microbial
growth in the cooling and air-humidifying com-
ponents, ductwork with unhygienic internal in-
sulation and too few terminal filters. Later on,
hospital epidemiologists and HVAC engineers
identified these weak points in the hospital
HVACs and took remedial action by making se-
lective improvements. 

Only some 10 years ago these defects
were also recognised as risk factors even for
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healthy persons in air-conditioned rooms.
Malaise due to allergies, draughts and more
or less perceptible noise nuisance, together
with a number of other building defects, were
recognised as “Sick Building Syndrome“.
Since then, not only have efforts been contin-
ued to eliminate the HVAC defects but also the

outline structural conditions have been
greatly improved. These improvements
include above all energy-based mea-
sures such as better heat insulation of

the entire core of the building, a more flex-
ible protection against the sun for transparent
components and the establishment of a link
between the building's thermal storage mass-
es and the occupied rooms. The outcome of
these combined measures was that the heat-
ing, ventilation and air-conditioning (HVAC)
systems no longer had to compensate for ar-
chitectural shortcomings and hence could be
planned and built on a smaller scale, while tak-
ing more precautions and ensuring impecca-
ble hygiene. 

In this context, the term “gentle air condi-
tioning“ was coined. This type of air condi-
tioning can also be used in a hospital build-
ing and is urgently needed for several reasons.
Hence the relevant aspects are outlined in this
Guideline.

1.1 Air conditioning and infection
prophylaxis 

The decision whether to fit, and if so which
type of, HVACs must be taken jointly by hospi-
tal epidemiologists, clinicians and engineers,
working in close cooperation and taking ac-
count of the state of the art, the current stock
of knowledge regarding the role of HVACs in
infection prophylaxis (1) and in assuring oc-
cupational safety standards in surgical units.
The following points must be borne in mind: 

• There are no clinical or microbiological stud-
ies that show that the air is a relevant mi-
crobial reservoir for endemic postoperative
infections (POIs) that do not entail implanta-
tion of a large foreign body (such as e. g. op-
erations on the joints). 

• There are enough data to show that, in op-
erations entailing implantation of large for-
eign bodies, the air is implicated as a micro-
bial reservoir for endemic POIs. Just how
great is the role played by the air in these
procedures compared with endogenous mi-
crobial reservoirs cannot be inferred from
the findings of the studies carried out. 

• There are convincing data that contamina-
tion of the air in the immediate vicinity of the
operating table and instrument table results

in direct or indirect contamination of the sur-
gical site.

• There are myriad compelling indications that
the air can play an important role in micro-
bial transmission during surgery, thus link-
ing it to POIs; but on the whole such cases
are rare.

• Neither clinical nor microbiological studies
have provided a single shred of evidence
that the air in the rooms adjacent to the op-
erating theatre, or even in more distant
rooms within the OR department, influence
the risk of postoperative wound infection.

1. 2 Old and new outline conditions

To evaluate ventilation and air-conditioning in-
stallations in accordance with the general
rules of hygiene (i. e. not specifically related
to hospital hygiene), the structural outline con-
ditions must first of all be appraised today. In
older buildings that have not been thermally
sanitized, traditional air conditioning systems
are accorded more importance than they are
in buildings with modern thermal facilities,
which need only very little artificial air condi-
tioning to ensure comfortable conditions. The
improvements made as a result of experience
with the “sick building“ and because of new
energy regulations have in the meantime led
to a new hygiene standard for air-condition-
ing systems in office buildings. This standard
has been described since 1998 in VDI Guide-
line 6022 and is already being accepted on a
broad scale in practice. Apart from a few ex-
ceptions, this standard also suffices in the hos-
pital. Therefore any additional recommenda-
tions for HVACs in the hospital setting should
apply only to special rooms. The special re-
quirements should as far as possible be only
applied locally and can therefore be adapted
more easily to changes in the future. This re-
lates for example to increased air volume flow
rates with circulating air components and par-
ticulate filters or to locally increased outdoor
air rates for elimination of foreign bodies in the
air, such as above all anaesthesia gases and
possibly disinfectant vapours or extremely un-
pleasant odours.

The old regulations inevitably continue to
be valid for existing, older installations which
lack modern local protection concepts. But by
resorting to measures on a smaller scale, the
latter can also be simplified and the operating
costs can be reduced, while at the same time
enhancing the quality. 

1.3 New concepts 

Just as in the case of gentle air conditioning,
so hospital air-conditioning concepts too must
make provision – at the time of designing a
system – for a consistent division of tasks as
regards the heating, cooling and ventilation
requirements. The heating and cooling per-
formances formerly achieved only with major
air-conditioning volume flows can in many
cases be superseded by using heated
and cooled surfaces, while enhancing
comfort. Ceilings, floors and, even in
some cases walls, fitted with water-
bearing pipe registers can be used to
this effect (2).

Air should be used mainly only for oxygen
supply, removal of humidity, odours and pollu-
tants as well as in certain areas to protect
against infection. By adopting this approach,
investment costs and the space requirements
for HVACs can be reduced in many cases. In
any case, the operating costs will be greatly
reduced, because it is the outdoor air rates
that in principle determine the investment and
operating costs of HVACs (3).

The major investments in HVACs for the
rooms adjacent to the OR department attract-
ed criticism already in the 70s. Now that no ev-
idence has been found that these measures
have any bearing on the postoperative infec-
tion risks, there is no longer any justification
for continuing to invest a relatively large sum
in HVACs for areas where room-air hygiene is
of lesser importance such as in corridors, in
the rooms used for induction of anaesthesia
and in recovery rooms. Therefore, apart from
rooms in which special room-air hygiene re-
quirements apply, the ventilation can in prin-
ciple be reduced to the amount of outdoor air
needed, because it practically no longer has
to perform any heating or cooling functions.
As in the modern gentle air conditioning, air
should now be used only for ventilation; heat-
ed and cooled surfaces (floors, ceilings and
walls) are used for heating and cooling. For ex-
ample, a floor that has been cooled to a com-
fortable temperature of 20 °C can manage a
coaling load which, in the case of traditional
ventilations systems, would need a fourfold
greater air exchange with elaborate air-con-
ditioned air. Because the cooling component
needs considerably less space, the remaining
ventilation installations can be designed with-
out having to make compromises for space,
and thus the quality can be enhanced.

Likewise, rooms with stringent air-hygiene
requirements need only be supplied with the
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outdoor air volume flow tailored to the number
of persons and surface area. Then maximum
air purity is to be provided for the relevant zone
area of the room, i. e. within the operating the-
atre around the operating table and instrument

table (known as the protected area) by
means of dynamic screening with low-
turbulence displacement flow and room-
wise effective circulating air purification

systems. The air flow required here is thus
to a large extent composed of filtered, room-
wise separated circulating air.

2
Guideline Regulating Aspects of 

Air Purity 

2.1 General requirements 

The supply air must be filtered with class F8 or
F9 filters (EN779). As preliminary filters, class-
es F5 to F7 can be recommended1. The tight fit
of all F filters must, unlike the recommenda-
tions of EN779 – meet the requirements for
class F9 filters (with provision for changing fil-
ter combinations in accordance with experi-
ences based on service life). The amount of
dust carried into the supply air processing
units, into the ductwork and into rooms with
HVACs is reduced by means of effective two-
stage filtration of the outdoor air. This is also
advantageous as far as maintenance tasks
and intervals are concerned (e. g. the service
life of terminal particulate filters) and is there-
fore advisable for business management rea-
sons. One of the tasks covered by economical
and ecological business management is to es-
timate the service life of filters, replacement
costs, rising air resistance and correspond-
ingly greater energy consumption2.

Appropriate measures must be taken to
protect the first filter stage against outdoor air
humidity above 85 % relative humidity3. After
the second filter stage, only dry heat ex-
changers as well as air pipes, control equip-
ment and vents which are easy to clean can
be used.

In the case of HVACs with single-stage fil-
tration, it must be ensured that the design of
the HVAC components do not permit any par-
ticles to be introduced after the filter stage and
that a tight ductwork is provided in accor-
dance with Eurovent 2/2 class C between the
filter and ventilator suction side4.

The volume flow rates and vents must be
designed and arranged such that a high ven-
tilation efficiency is ensured in the rooms5. If
the amount of outdoor air needed as fresh air

replacement6 does not suffice for simultane-
ous removal of the thermal loads, it can be
marginally increased or cooling of the re-
spective building component should be con-
sidered7.

2.2 The OR department 

2.2.1 Operating theatres 

The aim here is to reduce to a minimum the
risk of microbial contamination of the surgical
site posed by the air. Therefore within the op-
erating theatre the area around the operating
table and instruments table (= protected area)
should be separated from the surrounding
area by a stable flow of air that has been fil-
tered to remove particles. The protected area
is thus flooded with air that is practically free
of microbes and is dynamically screened off
from the surrounding area, i. e. also from the
microbially contaminated skin particles shed
by those persons present. This principle is
designated below as “dynamic protected area
maintenance“8. Future developments in sur-
gical clothing (including protective clothing)
will possibly be able to reduce the amount of
ventilation needed . 

A vertical, low-turbulence displacement
flow with a primary degree of turbulence of
< 5 % is deemed to be an appropriate form of
flow9. Ceilings panels with outlets for low-tur-
bulence displacement flow, also called lami-
nar air flow (LAF), are suitable here, e. g. with
an outlet positioned above the protected area.
The size of such low-turbulence displace-
ment-flow ceiling panels is based on the size
of the protected area needed and on the flow
conditions for piston-like air flow of the sup-
ply air. 

To ensure adequate protection of the op-
erating table and instrument table, a protect-
ed area measuring around 2.8 m x 2.8 m should
be aimed at. As a rule, this would call for a low-
turbulence displacement-flow ceiling panel
measuring 3.2 m x 3.2 m. Aprons measuring at
least 5 to 50 cm in length are absolutely nec-
essary close to the active exhaust surfaces
(4). Particulate class H 14 filters are recom-
mended as a terminal filter stage (EN 1422)10.
While the retention capacity of intact filters of
lower classes (H10 to H13) would suffice for
retaining microorganisms they cannot, or on-
ly with difficulty, be tested for any leaks that
might occur (VDI 2083/3)11.

Because qualification and requalification
of the protective effect and visualisation of the
protected area periphery can be easily ef-
fected with physical methods (e. g. for per-
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1 European Standard EN 779 regulates the test proce-
dure and classification of coarse and fine dust filters.
For practical information on using filters in air-condi-
tioning systems, please consult SWKI Guideline 96-4
“Guideline for using filters in ventilation and air condi-
tioning installations“ (www.swki.ch).
2 If the volume flow is kept to a constant value, the pres-
sure loss and energy consumption increase to meet the
increased ventilation demands. By adopting careful
business management practices, this increased pres-
sure loss can be monitored and the optimal time point
identified for changing the filter (balancing energy con-
sumption against filter replacement costs). 
3 Möritz and Rüden describe in „Verhalten von Mikroor-
ganismen auf Luftfiltern“ (“Behaviour of Microorgan-
isms on Air Filters“), a possible contribution to sick
building syndrome, which can be halted by keeping the
first filter stage dry. Suitable measures here are pre-
heaters which are not sensitive to dirt and can be eas-
ily cleaned; these should heat the air by about 2–3 °C
and thus reduce the relative humidity by around 15 %
relative humidity.
4 Quality Class C stipulates that per m2 surface of the air
conduction system at 400 Pa positive pressure not more
than 0.15 l/s/m2 may be lost.
5 The term “ventilation efficiency“ describes how quick-
ly a contaminant is transported from the source to the
exhaust air opening. A high ventilation efficiency is
achieved by means of the source air principle.
6 The technical report of Task Group 7 of Technical
Committee 156 of CEN (Centre Européen de Normali-
sation, Brussels) prEN1752 outlines recommendations
for three comfort categories for person-related outdoor
air rates. For hospital operation, this present hygiene
guideline recommends the following values: 
• Therapy and examination rooms 50 m3/h per person

(smoking prohibited)
• General rooms 36 m3/h per person (smoking prohibi-

ted) (Excellent air quality)
• Smokers' rooms 75 m3/h per person (100 % smokers)

(Typical air quality). If only 40 % smokers, “Excellent
air quality“ is achieved.

• Psychiatry 75 m3/h per person (100 % smokers) (Typi-
cal air quality). If only 40 % smokers, “Excellent air
quality“ is achieved.

7 The term “building component temperature control“
denotes surfaces into which pipes are fitted, carrying
either hot or cold water. The requisite water tempera-
ture is based on the desired room temperature.
8 Rooms with dynamically screened-off, protected ar-
eas or with static pressure maintenance are, first of all,
characterised by the fact that the incoming supply air
volume flow is higher than the outgoing exhaust air flow.
The difference between the two is that in the case of
dynamic protected area maintenance, the area to be
protected is flooded, over a large surface, with low-tur-
bulence and microbe-free supply air. In the case of sta-
tic pressure maintenance, there are no specifications
as regards the type of incoming supply air; for example,
the generally more attractively priced – but less
favourable in terms of the degree of air purity that can
be achieved – incoming air can also be implemented
according to the mixed-air principle.
9 The degree of turbulence describes the standard de-
viation from the mean flow velocity. For perceptions of
warm or cold (perceived by means of heat flow on the
skin surface), the degree of turbulence plays an im-
portant role because it essentially influences the in-
tensity of heat transfer on the skin surface. See also DIN
1946/2.
10 European Standard EN 1422 regulates the test pro-
cedure and classification of particulate filters. For prac-
tical information on using filters in air-conditioning sys-
tems please consult SWKI Guideline 96-4 “Guideline for
using filters in ventilation and air conditioning instal-
lations“ (www.swki.ch).
11 To be able to reliably detect any leak, the entire fil-
ter exhaust surface, including the pressure mechanism
must be carefully scanned. The forward velocity is
based on the magnitude of the raw air concentration,
the filter class and the specific class of leak criterion.
This is regulated by VDI Guideline 2083/3.
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sonnel training), the remaining rooms through-
out the entire OR department can be fitted with
a traditional comfort air-conditioning system
(basic ventilation plus surface temperature
control) (2). This form of ventilation is endowed
with static protective pressure and, thanks to
closed windows and doors with at least a pas-
sive sluice function, no major technical in-
vestment is required.

To meet the special requirements dictat-
ed by hospital hygiene, the possibility outlined
in Figure 1 of using a simple and low-cost com-
fort air conditioning in all other rooms through-
out the OR department can be entertained on-
ly in conjunction with the dynamic protected
area maintenance mentioned above, where
ceiling panels are provided for all surgical
workplaces.

As a rule sterile instruments and materi-
als for the operation should be prepared in the
dynamically screened off protected area (i. e.
beneath the low-turbulence displacement-
flow ceiling panel). If this cannot be complied
with, the respective preparation areas must
ensure the same hygienic conditions (e. g.
niches equipped with low-turbulence dis-
placement flow for moveable instruments' and
materials table). 

2.2.2 Corridors for sterile supply 

With the doors and windows closed, the cor-
ridors used for sterile supply for the operating
theatres must be endowed with static positive
pressure vis-à-vis their surroundings. In ac-
cordance with the type of packaging being
used (open storage, i. e. on the shelf, and/or
closed storage, i. e. in a cabinet) and the du-
ration of storage for the respective item, the
hospital epidemiologist decides whether a
class F9 terminal filter stage is generally suf-
ficient or whether particulate filters have to be
fitted (e. g. H10 to H14). If class H filters are re-
quired, they should not be fitted, as in the case
of the F filters, in the central device, but rather
as terminal filters in the vents. 

The sterile supply corridors can be en-
dowed with positive pressure vis-à-vis the op-
erating theatres, because there the microbial
load in the air is essentially higher due to the
high density of persons and because the pro-
tected area within the operating theatres is
protected against penetration of contamina-
tion thanks to the dynamic screening provid-
ed by the low-turbulence displacement-flow
ceiling panels. In summary, the protected area
screened off dynamically by means of the low-
turbulence displacement-flow ceiling panel in
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Figure 1: 
Previous air purity areas (Germany, Switzerland, Austria) compared with the new concept. 

1 Sterile supply distribution, 2 Anaesthesia-induction room/recovery room, 3 Corridor, 4 Adjacent rooms/sluices, 5 Clean material, 6 Unclean material
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protected area 3 � 3 m low-turbulence
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Concept based on Ö 6020-1 (for example with one class I OR)

the operating theatre guarantees the highest
degree of air purity, while the second highest
level of purity is available for sterile supply and
all other rooms in the OR department need take
no measure for maintaining a protective pres-
sure (see above “Operating theatres“).

2.2.3 Anterooms immediately adja-
cent to the operating theatre 

Since the great amount of outdoor air flow for
anaesthesia (at least 800 m3/h12 to 1200 m3/h13)
is needed either in the operating theatre or in
the rooms used for induction of anaesthesia
and in recovery rooms, supply air can be pro-
vided for these anterooms by simply using the
overflow from the operating theatres. In the
anterooms this overflow is removed to com-
pensate for the incoming outdoor air. 

2.2.4 The remaining rooms and areas in the
OR department 

If HVACs are in operation, an outdoor air vol-
ume flow of 50 m3/h per person tailored to the
number of persons and to the respective
process with a centrally positioned class F9

12 Switzerland (12) and Austria (as per ÖN 6020-1)
13 Germany (formerly as per DIN 1946/4)
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terminal filter stage is sufficient for basic com-
fort ventilation. Windows in the recreation and
working rooms which can be opened must be
protected with insect grids.

2.3 Therapy and nursing rooms 

2.3.1 Normal wards 

Mechanical ventilation can be advisable to en-
sure a physiologically comfortable climate or

for energy reasons (e. g. heat recovery).
Such a form of ventilation has to meet the
general requirements, but generally venti-

lation provided by an open window is
enough. 

2.3.2 Intensive care units 

If a HVAC is to be fitted in intensive care units
(ICUs), in which patients are being cared for
after undergoing internist procedures, anaes-
thesia or surgery, class F9 filters are adequate
for terminal stage filtration of the supply air.
But since it is also possible that patients with
potentially aerogenically transmissible infec-
tions (e. g. open tuberculosis of the respirato-
ry tract, varicella pneumonia, viral haemor-
rhagic fever) are being cared for in the ICUs,
the hospital epidemiologist must decide
whether a HVAC is needed for dilution of the
microbial air count and/or for maintaining a
static negative pressure as well as an active
sluice14 (5–10). If a HVAC is fitted to ventilate
these rooms, provision must be made for an
effective exhaust air filtration facility (H13) so
as to ensure the protection of persons in oth-
er rooms of the building in the event of mal-
functioning of the HVAC. 

2.3.3 Special units for haematology and 
oncology patients with pronounced 
immunosuppression

If, in the course of treatment, extreme im-
munosuppression is manifest in haematology
and oncology patients, a supply air that is as
far as possible free of microbes should be
used to prevent aspergillosis during the phase
of severe granulocytopenia (< 1000 leuco-
cytes/µl or < 500 granulocytes/µl) (11). Ac-
cordingly, mechanical ventilation of patient
rooms with particulate-filtered supply air is
deemed necessary to provide a supply air that
has a low microbial count, and that above all
is free of aspergillus spores. In addition, stat-
ic pressure vis-à-vis the surrounding area
must be maintained, so that air with a normal
microbial count does not enter from the envi-
ronment when the doors are opened; the use
of an overflow sluice as a passive sluice14

helps to underpin this.

2.3.4 Nursing patients with infections 

There are no special requirements for the air-
conditioning system when nursing and caring
for patients with certain transmissible dis-
eases (e. g. patients with salmonellosis or he-
patitis). But in the case of potentially trans-
missible aerogenic diseases (open tubercu-
losis of the airways, varicella pneumonia, vi-
ral haemorrhagic fever), measures should be
taken to dilute the microbial air count and/or
for maintaining static negative pressure, and
provision should be made for an active sluice
(5–10). The hospital epidemiologist must be
consulted to find a suitable solution if enough
space is not available when carrying out re-
conversion works (see above “Intensive Care
Units“).

2.4 Endoscopic diagnosis and 
imaging procedures 

From the point of view of infection prevention,
the use of a HVAC is not mandatory in rooms
in which endoscopic diagnosis and imaging
procedures such as CT, MRI and angiography
are being performed. But during imaging pro-
cedures increasingly more invasive interven-
tions are being carried out, e. g. with implan-
tation of foreign material. Depending on the
type of interventional procedure, the respec-
tive risk of infection must be considered; the
HVAC concepts must be adapted according-
ly.

If for reasons relating to a physiologically
comfortable climate or for olfactory reasons,
(e. g. thermal loads, pollutant removal due to
anaesthesia procedures or extremely un-
pleasant odours), it is necessary to install a
HVAC, central filtration of the supply air is suf-
ficient with an F9 terminal stage. It may be nec-
essary to fit bronchoscopy rooms with HVACs
to protect against infection. Such a decision
must be taken in cooperation with the re-
sponsible hospital epidemiologist. 

2.5 Sterile supply processing

From the infection prevention point of view
there is no need to install a HVAC in the ster-
ile supply department. But if HVACs are fitted
to ensure a physiologically comfortable cli-
mate, central filtration of the supply air with an
F9 terminal stage is adequate. In line with the
conditions prevailing within the room, the air
flow is adapted to the comfort and process re-
quirements. The air rate can be kept low by en-
suring good management of the room air while
identifying the sources of heating and humid-
ity loads. 

2.6 Laboratories

From the infection prevention point of view,
there is no need to fit a HVAC for ventilating
laboratory rooms. But it must be borne in mind
that laboratories in large hospitals are also in
operation during the night and that opening
windows to provide ventilation of brightly lit
rooms would lead to problems with insects.
For information on compliance with occupa-
tional safety regulations, please consult the
regulations of the respective countries. 

3
Guideline Regulating Comfort 

Aspects 

3.1 Thermal comfort and room air 
humidity 

It is assumed that in hospitals personnel and
patients wear light clothing of 0.5 clo. Surgical
clothing where wrap gowns of approx. 1.2 clo
are worn are an exception to this rule is (clo is
the unit for measuring the heat insulation val-
ue of clothing, prEN 1752).

The degrees of activity that determine
temperature perception are between 0.8 met
for patients who are lying down, 1.2 met for
anyone working while sitting, 1.6 met for any-
one performing light work while standing and
2.4 met for a surgeon performing a major or-
thopaedic operation (met is the unit for mea-
suring metabolically mediated heat emission
from persons, prEN 1752).

In winter these conditions call for an op-
erative (= perceived, in accordance with DIN
1946/2) room temperature (as mean value of
the radiation temperature of the surrounding
surfaces and of the room air temperature) of
at least 22 °C, while in nursing areas 1–2 °C
higher temperatures are by all means rea-
sonable15. In the surgical workplace, it must
be possible at all times to select temperatures
between 18 °C and 24 °C (if necessary as high
as 27 °C in paediatric surgery). In summer with
the exception of the surgical workplace, op-
erative room temperatures up to 25 °C are by
all means possible. If provision is made for sur-
face cooling, the room air temperature can
even increase to 26 °C, without exceeding the
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14 In general, air sluices are composed of a small cor-
ridor with two doors, which cannot be opened simulta-
neously. Hence when someone walks through the
sluice, an uncontrolled overflow of air is prevented be-
tween the two room zones adjacent to this sluice. The
active sluice, unlike the passive sluice, is equipped with
its own exhaust air suction mechanism to prevent con-
taminated air from one zone being able to enter into the
other zone.
15 Operative temperature (recommended temperature)
as arithmetic mean value from room air temperature
and the mean temperature of the surrounding surfaces.
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comfort range. If the outdoor air volume flow
as per DIN 1946/2 does not suffice for simul-
taneous removal of the room thermal loads,
the possibility of cooling the building compo-
nent should be considered first of all.

Because of the protective clothing worn
by OR personnel, which is designed to coun-
teract vapour diffusion, the maximum relative
room air humidity should not exceed the val-
ue of 50 % relative humidity. No dehumidifica-
tion measures are needed for other hospital
rooms. Humidification is generally not need-
ed in most hospital rooms in winter thanks to
the good air filtration and low-dust room air. A
target value of 30 % relative humidity should
be aimed at in places where humidification is
used (13).

3.2 Limiting gas concentrations 

In principle the occupational safety aspects
that have led to formulation of the ventilation
conditions in disinfection and solvent stores
apply here. To limit the danger posed by anaes-
thesia gases in operating theatres the outdoor
air flow should be between 800 m3/h and 1200
m3/h. The higher value for the outdoor air flow
is required or desirable if, because of the room
air flow in proximity to the workplace of anaes-
thesia personnel, poorer air circulation is ex-
pected. The lower value suffices in operating
theatres with large low-turbulence displace-
ment-flow ceiling panels.

Due to continuous exhalation of anaes-
thesia gases – 150–200 m3/h per bed – outdoor
air is recommended, which as rule leads to
mechanical ventilation (13). If this outdoor air
volume flow does not simultaneously suffice
for removal of the room thermal loads, the pos-
sibility of cooling the building component
should be considered first of all. 

4
Guideline Regulating Operating 

Aspects 

Structural prerequisites serve as a basis for
heating, ventilating and air conditioning
(HVAC) systems, which are supposed to pro-
vide reasonable comfort while being operat-
ed at a reasonable cost. Therefore at the time
of planning the building, the necessary pre-
requisites for the HVAC must be formulated
and implemented in the drawing. Assuming
that the HVAC is designed in accordance with
present-day hygiene dictates, (VDI 6022), no
technical or energy requirements apply for
hospital systems. With practically continuous
operation and high room temperatures, basic

mechanical ventilation systems with heat re-
covery are advisable.

Operation of patient-oriented local facili-
ties (e. g. low-turbulence displacement-flow)
can be restricted to the required duration of
use. It is suggested that operation be reduced
to approx. 30–25 %, so as to still be able to
maintain controlled operation. The electrici-
ty costs decline almost in line with the third po-
tency of the volume flow and are thus hardly
relevant. The energy required for temperature
control (heating, cooling) is proportionally re-
duced and the humidity can be fully switched
off. When implementing the stipulations for
protecting the building against fire, it should
be ensured at the planning stage in the hospi-
tal that, by making provision for a distributed
flame-retardant ductwork, a minimum number
of flame-retardant caps are needed. 

For surgical operation the temperature of
the supply air flow must always be at least 0.5
less than the ambient temperature. Otherwise,
the maintenance of the dynamic protected
area will be jeopardised. This means that the
vents for low-turbulence displacement flow
cannot be used for heating.

5
Guideline Regulating Training 

Aspects

Personnel training can also be carried out ef-
fectively in the local, well-demarcated zones
using HVACs specially designed for the hos-
pital setting. In the case of the room flow con-
cept outlined and the overflow structures, ap-
propriate clean-room behaviour can be
demonstrated for personnel in the peripheral
area bordering the dynamically screened off
protected area if smoke pipes are used. 

How the static pressure is maintained can
also be demonstrated in single rooms with
smoke pipes . For functional units where per-
sonnel have to comply with clean-room re-
quirements in terms of clean-room clothing
and clean-room behaviour, the responsible
hospital epidemiologist should define the nec-
essary specifications. 

6
Guideline Regulating Functional 

Testing Aspects 

6.1 Fundamental requirements for
low-turbulence displacement-flow
ceiling panels 

In rooms with the most exacting requirements
for air purity, uniform and verifiable function-
al and quality guarantees are needed for out-

lets in low-turbulence displacement-flow ceil-
ing panels. It should be possible to check
these periodically. It is not enough to merely
furnish proof of suitability of a low-turbulence
displacement-flow ceiling panel on the basis
of a type test.

The size of the protected area that can be
achieved and the air purity beneath low-tur-
bulence displacement-flow ceiling panels
depend to a large extent on where the pro-
tected area is located within position the
room, on the type and arrangement of the
surgical lamps beneath the ceiling panel and
to a lesser extent on the OR personnel and oth-
er loads in the room. Hence already when
awarding the contract a minimum size and a
minimum screening efficiency as well as a
load arrangement, with which this screening
performance should be achieved, must be
agreed.

The relevant investigations and recom-
mendations (14) should be consulted to decide
how the loads can be arranged. To measure
the screening performance, the particulate
count technology conventionally employed for
clean air technology should be used.

6.2 Technical acceptance at the time
of commissioning and periodic moni-
toring 

To qualify for acceptance, the filter tight-fit test
and the leakage test pursuant to VDI 2083/3
(measurement technology for clean air sys-
tems) must have been passed and proof fur-
nished for the control stability of the installa-
tion; this must be performed using a rated load
and in backup operation. The filter tight-fit and
leakage tests are repeated at least every two
years or after interventions in the terminal-fil-
ter stage. When measuring noise, the sound
volume at full performance with product-spe-
cific rated air flow should not exceed the val-
ue 48 dB (A) in the centre of the field at a height
of 1.75 m above the floor; above the anaes-
thesia area a value of 45 dB (A) should not be
exceeded.

When checking the flow, the protected
area achieved in the operating theatre supply-
air ceiling panel is determined by measuring
particles inside and outside the protected
area. The acceptance procedure is described
by Külpmann (14). The acceptance is super-
vised and assessed by the responsible hospi-
tal epidemiologist. 
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6.3 Hygienic acceptance at the 
time of commissioning and periodic 
monitoring 

To qualify for hygienic acceptance, the tech-
nical acceptance test must have been passed
and basic cleaning performed. Hygienic ac-
ceptance comprises an inspection of the
HVACs and of the rooms serviced by the
HVACs as well as examination of the HVACs

for all aspects of hygiene. The periodic in-
vestigation of flow conditions along the pe-
riphery by means of a flow test pipe should

be repeated at least once every three
months during normal routine OR activities
(with the natural thermal loads); the responsi-
ble hospital epidemiologist should conduct
spots checks to supervise and assess this
(control effect plus learn effect to ensure that
OR personnel comply with clean-room dic-
tates). 

The responsible hospital epidemiologist
must decide whether microbiological and hy-
giene checks are required after technical ac-
ceptance and during operation (15).
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